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LKTTEE DATED 2 AFRSL X992 FROM TEE PEWENT.BEPBESEATSVE OF 
KUWAST TO TKK UNSTKD XATIOHS ARDBESSED TO TEK PRESSDKNS! OF THE 

SECUKITI! couNcIL 

On instruction8 fmm my Gavernment and with reference to tbs letter frorr, 
the Minister for Foreign Affsira of the Sraqi regime dated 1 April 1992 
concerning the Kuwaiti and third-cauntry prisoners, detaineea and a;issing 
persans in Iraq (W237671, S have the hoaaur to iaform yau es fallowsr 

1, The question of Kuwaiti and third-cauntry pfisonera, det8iAeeS and 
nissing persons in Iraq is one of tho faremast concerns af the Kuwaiti 
authoritius inaemuch as it is a bumanitarian and moral question with many 
consequencas in relfqiour and secular iaw and one that affects numerous 
Kuwaiti famiiiea. AccordingSy, the Sîrts drawn up are undor constant 
review by the campotent authorities, regular contacts hre mufntained with 
the families apd relatives of prisoners, detainees and missiq persona, 
and tht lfsts are amended in the light of thoso contacts. 

2. The Sraqi aqgreosion and occupation inflicttd canaiderable wilcul 
damage an Kuwait in ail ateas of life and caused the diaplacement of mare 
thsn two thirds of its inhabitanta, whoua repatriation was aaly contpleted 
at the ead sf last year. Tkese factars have pr%sent;ed an enonnaus 
difffculty to the procaas of verifying information abaut t'ose prisoners, 
d%taineor uad mfsming persans whase names appeared in the firat Sist. 

3+ The refusa1 of tis Sraqi regims to aubmit truthful and comglete 
accowts of thare it in haiding in its psiuan8, its procraatination in 
daing sa, its persistent refusa1 up to ths present marnant ta aPlow 
Bslugates of the Soteraatioaal Comittee of tbe Bed Cross (ICRC) to v5sit 
Iraq2 placer of datention and psisoms freely and withaut prier notice, a8 
required by SCRC standard pracedurbtr and its refusa1 to pravida SCSX 
with any information on thoaa priaoners an& detaiaees wha urb missing and 
who houe dfed have been aaother reason that the truc uumher of those 
being imprisoned aad detaiaed by the Sraqi authorfties hss aot been 
iWCbh&i~Mï. 
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1 should also lika to state that, contrary to the a:lagationa of the 
Miniuter for E'oreign Affairs of the Xraqi rsgime, th6 Kuwaiti authorities dfd 
not make eistakes in entorinq the nam6t and numbers of th6 Ruwaiti prisoners, 
datainees and missing persons but Simply amended the pr6vious list in the 
liqht of th6ir constant efforts to ensur the accuracy of the Count and its 
correspondance with reality. 

The am6ndwnt of the Zist in no way absolves the Xraqi regime from its 
full respoasibility for the fate of thr prisuners, detaineeo and missing 
parsons or from the requirem6nt to cooporate with ICRC to enable it to 
reqister them, visit them aaad obtaia their freUdO6t. 

Th6 question of tbe prison6rs. detainees and misring pursons does not 
deriva itS importance from the numbars involvcd, large or small, but frOm the 
essence of human digaity and of rights and dUti68 under secular and religious 
lew and from ths obligations of the Iraqi tegime towards them. 

Aa to the allegation of the Minister for Foreign AÉfairs of the Iraqi 
regims that the Kuwaiti authorities aru rimply trying to damage Iraq'8 
reputation and contrive to have the Security Cour41 maintain tha ambargo and 
economic boycott against it, the racord of the Iraqi regime i5 rrplete with 
ail kinds of violations of the relevant Secusity Council sesolutions, with 
procrastiaation fa implemeating thum and with constant attempts to evade 
them. Ita inhumari practicea a-à-vh its own cititeas are rnough to mar its 
reputation in international forums, and we hsve no aesU to use a humaaitarian 
issu6 sueh an that of the prironers and dutainues a6 a means of doing SO. The 
Xraqi ragime would do well L tacall tho questioning to whfch its 
rapreaaatative nos subjected in the Gecurfty Council oc 11 March 1992, in 
order to realiou th6 enormity and comprehenoivo chasacter of th6 ruat+ons that 
rgquire the maintenance of the embargo and economic boycott imposed against it. 

X should be gratsful if you would have the toxt of this letter circulated 
as a docuraarrt of the Security Council. 

(SiQmsd) Mohammad A. ABULHASAN 
Permanent Representative 


